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THE EVENING CURRENT
J' N CABLBsUP. NEW MEXICO. j MONDAY, JUNE 25. H17. K 00 Year Mr Month. 5e CBy
HG UTAH DAM BREAKS AND MYX MUCH PRflPFRTY
untain Snows Melt and Fill
Releases Raging Torrent of Water
News from Co. B
at Albuquerque
now mm SETTLED
9 SHAPED UP FOR
REAL TRAINING
wo-
l the captain answered it
This is seemed he it every one
camp la undergoing the usual weekly
inspection every Saturday is inspec-
tion day in the army and Uncle Sam
ia sure a strict inspector. Everything
is inapected tents bedding
and ctnpany streeta and they
must be in tip top ahape or hey want
t know why the aren't. Sam
saya he wants raaulU not taeuses.
The camp It beginning to look Hke
a camp now. B aad all the
other Pecos Valley are
still srisau tenta, but have twenty
urn
us
"
five men fromt he
our and expect to move in
abo at The will be
plain boards with tar paper roof, no
floors or no glass but they
will beat on the gound in
"pup" tenta all to pieces. We didn't
expect feathe beds wh'ui we came
here, but we did expect a of
nome kind, tnd if B stays
k"g we sure will have
Half of B was
and they included all the
old of the
and far as we know
that, that was sure a flne
body of and ( Dean waa
proud when the doctor
By
- i
r.u..r army . v0r inip,)Und
this is that B company ') mmttn of jiver ,rri,tion
asked what part of sUte is your ,,... VMUirAv ,ho
company from Captain? And when
saassssB Carlsbad,
Saturday the that said so
kitchens,
clothing
Company
companies
as
.. ri. j I
in town could hear .t and army m
said that aa a lot
i Nn
. . .
nf men as he has ever anv '
place. Th. rest the get. u n,ve their
today and are all hop
ing for a clean slate.
B lost two more of their
old men this week for
the good the service aul
and Jesse having
been transferred to Company M as
sergeants. That makes six men
fom B to M, but we are
MM'.H iimi
THE U. S. GOVERNMENT
Dapomitm with and receives interest.
YOU can do the same thin&. how
The First National Bank
SECURITY FIRST
company building
shacks
Monday. buildings
windows,
sleepisg
shelter
enough
Company examined
yesterday
members company, harden-
ed waiters
looking
rightly
examined
Company
transfer
Hughes Simmons
transferred
Amk
Company
glad to them out all we can.
Company B be expected to
lick Germany ull alone, and perhaps
if we get Company M and rest
the outfits up to B company's
standard can clean so we
are all wishing them good luck in
their new companies. Ray Davis took
a picture oi tne ana leaves
today for Carlsbad as does Kverett
Grantham. The is very good
ami you will nr. doubt sag it in Car-
lsbad very soon.
There is some talk of sending this
regiment to Lina Vista, Cel., near
San Diego to help train the cot.- -
now, evsry one of them and scripted army and we are all
the egular amy surgeon remarked .they do. Sure will put the conscripts
men, apt.
through the loop. Bee if don't.
Company B still needs about forty
m
WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME
KEEP COOL
BY A Ri
PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION
R. M. THORNE
PRICE RIVER
FERS HEAVY
th Reservoir Causing Break that
pon Inhabitants of Many Towns
IPAMY SUF
;s-pe-
ople
nrnnn-rr- m omm
ail MfCU a. .,i p....
Associated Press.
Faivlew, UUh, June 25.- -
a
Associated
ing of one hundred
...i latfMal ..,..,. aiaSeawsaai rtataii.gallons water, cnusW by the melt- - )rnnt nhtJn fdur PmpIp1r 'an unuaual number of raida carried
'lng Know flowing suddenly into the merchant veaaela and twenty wooden out by in virtually every Im- -i.n; mHmmotn whil.n
famous He
the Ur.
and whole
Uncle
examined
picture
concrete coe of Immense dam
to crumble and an outburst of
the fa down v.,Iey
surgeons was flne Th
we
by
the
them,
we
the
water
residents of Scofleld, Helper, Castle
of company a,,,
of
help
couldn't
of
we
company
psssed hoping
USING
homes and fled to higher ground.
crush- -
force
By Associated Press.
Salt Utah, June 2.V
biam-- of Kio Grande railroad at
Scholicld. Ave miles from where dam
iKairview broke last night an wiped
out; according meagres railroad re-
ports see communication evered
and details unavailable.
By Assoriaetf Pees.
Denver, June 26.
flood water fiom
spread
low
SHOT BLOWS BOAT
By Press. France again developing signs
Washinu-tu- .Inn,. f'..n. renewal activity according
W(,0d,n
British
Lake, Entire
--The fact that
Price Reservoir
out over valley and didn't foi- -
Price Canyon, saved the main
tracks the Rio Grande according
to information at the company's of
flees. Additional break the dam
feared.
U
INTO TWO PIECES
individusls hun- -
Submarine.
sent shell into boats msgazine
causing an explosion, which parted
under boat aliout midships
each, end sank separately. British
steamer uninjured.
Submarine Ave miles distant
snd running after having attacked
Britisher four miles coa.
of Ireland.
EXPORT EMBAB60
CREATED BY PRESIDENT
By Associated
Washington, C, Juns
Wilson by executive order
has created export Embargo Coun
administer export embargo
passed congress,
By Associated
June, The
Belgium mission has arranged trip
Pacini
men company, and
uaseur com
Ierou while jvb stall ham chaare
SHIP CONTRACTS
LETi I BY GOETHALS
ON THE BATTLEFRONT
ncrunicu
I'm- Hi-i- t front northern
it of
I) I' Oi a of to an
million1.,-,.-
.. r-
- if
f
is
A
of
is I
BOARO
ship hulls announced by Major portant sector from Belgium St.
General Coethsls, general manager Qucntls given. Operations by
the emergency Fleet Corporation raiding forces on this scale usually
today.
'
Deliveries to made in the prelude offensive move-
ments moment. Haig has not
saaawawai struck hard blow any extent
By Associated Press. front since Meaaines tight -
Petrograd, June 25.-Cr- oup Ing. Lull on Aisne front. French
archists still holding the villa succeeded in their lint
Cencral Durnoyo in Viborg; many jjn Vaux Area dented by crown prince
them refuges who recently (forces sudden drive on
turned from the United States. font last week.
A Man's Standing and Credit
In the biMineM world measured by his bank
accoaat. Ije--l care (or and guard your intereata
with efficiency and stood banking method and ang
geationa. "Credit (a worth more than gold."
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
MACHINE GUN BULLETS COAL 60STS $3 PEN TON
SOON STOP DISTURBANCE AT MINES IS ESTIMATE
By Associated Press
Cork, June 26- .-
r--
Hy Associated Press.
Machine guns Wushingtun, ('., June
a
werc used on Sin Keiners disturb-- , mony that price lists fixing three
nres yesterday. They were liought dollars mines cost semibltu- -
into action after the police withimonous coal sent out to operators
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I for bayonet and other wounds, rat) fifty-on- e andported having sunk attacking Ler- - ' ,
riot was quelled without troops com-idre- and two companies engaged coalman The British vessel I
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"GOLD MINE" PROMOTER CARINET CRISIS APPROACHES
ENDS CAREER IN JAIL HORIZEN IN GREECE
Bv Associated Press,
Cheyenne, Wyoming, June
- -
caiieu Mign irauinK
Associated
tabinrts
conspiracy
i...l.i sHa- -f "f- -;llomatic representative to the allies
inci coun. Sentence deferred.
Coai will be the principal witness ta
gainst eighteen other men indicted
with him.
Richsrd Smith is in fom the ranch
todsy.
By Press.
Athens, June 26. Whether Seaimis
will depends
.An llciaii,n tif M Innn. w4 Alt
'i llni.ly "
J n of resignation it is probable
that Veniselos party will assums pow
er immediately in order to nip any
reactionary movement.
Tom Mb'dleon, the merchant
is down from there
firovisions of the espionage act which aasssS)aaafasattssassass)tssjaassssassasss
was
Washinifton. 1).
to
All
nuws
of
Oct
i,oio
,.ili
was
case
KRESO DIP NO. I
I OR VI L IJVE STOCK. Kill. Hot, aenh
slops bog cholom and other diKtiin of Iim
Htook
CORNER DRUG STORE
THE QUALITY BTORB
MUHMI
-- Testi-
Xl
resign
Queen
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MM
TREveningCurrent
W H. Muilane Editor and Manager
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
On year in advance r.00
Six month in advance 3.00
Oim month in advance 60
Sample copie .06
Entered aa eecond-cla- i matter
Aoril 1. 1917. at the pout office at
Carlsbad. New Mexico under the Act rided
of March 8, 1871t." Published daily, v1
Sunday excepted, hy the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
OUR FLAG
The following paragraph from the
writing of Dean Swift g very per-
tinent at this time when nil arc urg-
ed to do their utmost for the Red
CrOM movement:
"Tho character of rovctousne in
what a man generally acqulrSI more
through some niggardliness, or ill
irrace, in little and Incomiderahle
thing, than in expense of any con.
eaqueare. A very few dollars a year
would aaae that man of the scandal
of avarice."
Ray Davla, F.vertl (irantham and
Floyd Campbell have returned from
Albuquerque. Mr. Davil went for
the especial purpose of taki"fc ome
pictures of the bovi of Company II
M. a via waa successful m securing
aome (loo pictures of CompM) B and
1(0 of Hattcry AThcse pictures,
made with hi nw circuit MftWli
re I l- -f inches wide, l.y I I- -. feel
long and an- - fltta ipecimeru of r
tiatic workmanship Mr. Hbvh sold
to the boya of Company II nearly one
hundred photographs and aimoat '
Ilka number to Battery A He say
saw. aa holra are all well and in
good spirit, and each individual I
a "rooter" foo Carlsbad; each of thrm
aeeming to be proud af belonging to (
thii town and to Company B and.
Carlaid aaaiolnljf is proud of nor
my.
John Snow returned Saturday night
from California. Missouri, aind a- -
jrain a resident of Carlsbad
Th. Clark Jewel Oil
Strove
SAVKS MONEY AND TIME
Ask Yotir Neighbor
9, ut
1 v"Ts$
ajQaV
0 mmm ta CarUbaal
Wo lato rjaaT to oil stave aa port
WmJL?V DY
CEMETERY ASSOCIA-
TION MEETING.
There will lie a meeting of all in-
terested in the welfare of the ceme- -
Flore, Wednesday afternoon at 8:30
tery, at R. M Thome'a furniture
sharp.
Klectinn of officers will be held and
various matter dicued and de- -
it i warm. Iu some one must
look after the resting place of our
dead.
MRS. A. M00MK.
"Tod" Butler came in Saturday on
the afternoon train to the (treat
pleaaure of hi hot of friends here.
Mr Ruhr graduated in the early
spring from the law school of Val- -
., . it..imriuii moiuna. ana ib an an "
hunt of a suitable location for hi
huslseas. He ay he intend to lo-
cate sofowhere in New Mexico. Mrs.
Hutler. his mother, whom all here
kindly, i "till living at
Rockpiirl. Illinois. Mr. Butler will
he in Carlsbad uhout a week.
Miss Itantitl Dilley entertained n
crowd of children if her ngo lnt
Saturday aftcinooii. THt little girls
played games until late in the afor-lioo-
and were hen served fruit punch
ami small fronted cake. Knjoying
the afternoon with Mis.-- Ilcnrita were
the following girls: Misac Frances
Ktter, Catherine and Maude M inter
Watts. Dorothy Dick Marionette
Reed, Mir.abeth Alhrittoa, Elinor
Flowers. Ciertru.lc l.owenbruck, Adel-l- e
Bujac, Bonnie Bell, lsabclle Smith,
Mildred Young. Mary France Joyce
and (termaine Baer.
Miss Allie Atkinson, of Rowell,
will arrive in the city the ft rat of the
week for a visit at the home of her
aunt, Mr. J. V. Joyce. Miaa Atkin-ao- n
has many young friend in thii
city where she ha frequently v"iited
who will be glad to welcome her.
.1 F Farrell and J. V- Kuaaell,
former owner of the Farrell and Rus
sell ranch near the point of the moun- -
HIT.
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MY JUNE BR1DF.
By A. T B.
the World because, I love you,
dear,
The dull unthinking beast' my bro-
ther, too, dear,
;,Thc
dog to gleet me stops him in hi
rare,
little chihl amiles up into my
face.
But it is you they sec. just you in
me. dear.
A BAD Al't'lDF.NT.
Kirkiwtrick wa toldering
oline tank. Saturday, to
his Sunday ride, the tank
exploded Mr.
severe cut on right arm ami
.
, . ' ...... Tlta
II aOOTS Sua eye. .
.. ,.
i t
cident is more myteriou the
tnnk had been empty a couple of
day i suffering greatly today
nit savs he i thankful it no worse
and will let some one who knows
.
,
.
.i uknow more annul gasoline bbbhi
loe, tell how it happened.
rHIMSTIAN A CO.
INBURANrK
PIRK. A I TOMOBlliK. AND
I 8UKBTY
THE EVENING CURRENT, MONDAY, JUNE M.
FROST DESCRIBES
U BOAT HORRORS
Gills Submarine Warfare
Practiced Deliberata Murder.
SURVIVORS LEFT TO OROWN
Torpedoed Ship. Sink Two
Minutes Nat German1 Fault, Ha
That Miaalla Do.. Net
Cauaa a Luaitanla ksaseaere Fire
Torp.do.. While Subm.rg.d.
With approval of the government
Wealey Frost, former 1'ulicd
at ljueenalown, who saw much
of horror of nithleaa submarine
warfare, gave an Interview about D
Mr Fnaxt la Waahlngton.
ieJ)hg after the nervoua atralu due
to Ida work abroad
'The auliumrlue war growa more lair'
barona every ilay." Frost said "It
haa now rem be.l the plane of dellb
rate murder for every ahip aiiuk and
will ao continue to the end. It not
the fault the Herman that every
torpedo doe not pristine a l.iisllunla
massacre
that iilitnarlucs have beOft
driven lo attack ships submerged
ualug the torpedo almost exclusively
the murder roll Is gro
Moat hlps when by a lofpedu
go down In two or three minutes.
gives no opportunities of . ape
to thoae decks
Sh, p. Sink Quickly.
"Mecent alnkltig hp cauie under
my olsiei allon Ttln the beginning
tbe ruthless warfare show thta conclu-
sively. A freighter loaded with Iron
and convoyed, by a dealroyer went
dowu two minute Klghleen of her
crew of twenty aliVere drowned. An
other aank two rulnutea after being
Hhe waa hit daylight, hut
tba aubinarliie waa not aeeu. Twenty
her crew thirty two perish
ed. The .tboaao sank In threw minute,
add thirty women and children died.
"Sinking "' "'' ""r' rr"" ""
will ia the rule, not Hut exception
"The aulunarlnea now ao fearful
,wlv attelldinir m OapaajlfJ liieiuseivea uec.guns alowly alnklug that
business one Kind """"' un, ioniB up to ,1UMiton Ibe es.
relative the transferring their, rrewa of passenger Out
.1. J,.,liaBOI ICXaS, I.U , ,,.en,," ...............
....i.
weeks, m"t
ngo wa junk near midnight
Laaa aa the at this coining "The warning lfore merchant
il, at a men were armeu uih, ...r
eiuenalv toriedoea f7.noti
weeks visit.
,,,! aubinarliie
TU
I'D
F.d. gas
preparatory
usual car
Kirkpntrick received
two the
mMm
lllOW riKOi
the as
Me
the
the
Mr.
the
ry only a few Whuu the ahlp gave
signs of hiinender the firing generally
stopped. Slid a Imardlng part v from the
submarine destroyed her with tmmha.
Crewa Left te ttarva.
"The UfOWa of destroy el ships were
left to die roin starvation or drown-
ing Their sufferings were terrible
Many of them were never picked up
The men probably want mad and leap
ud Into the sea. In the caae of the
Catrublll, a llrltlah freighter with a
crew of sixteen men. five of whom
were Americans, the (iermans dellb
cratch glided the llfelsvat. took the
provisions which the men had placed
In the iMMit and threw tbcm Into the
sea. emptied the water keg of fresh
water and. lo make their Job complete,
filled It with salt water The lajat a
aalla were taken off. and that was
practlcully the only hope of getting to
land If tlie wind were favorable Hhe
waa arttokod 180 miles out at sea."
That these men were eaved was al
moat a miracle Mr. Froat thua de
scribed another case
"The American aehnouer Wmalward
Abrahms was attacked 400 miles off
shore Captain Van Namme and the
crow of eight were put in a lifeboat
wblla tbe Hermans set the lumber
eehoolier afire with Incendiary
I ami be Tbe American sailors drifted
atiout the Atlantic for two lays and
two nights when they were picked up
by another lumber aehooner. the Nor
w saltan Anua Maria. Hba was tnrpe
dead Jut) mite off shore, and the men
again shot to tho lifeboats. Tba crew
of tho Ann Maria were oavet aeeu
ojtoj Altar anot bar twenty four hours
oorbft Captain Vao NoaMso sod the
way led tip. Their lues
held and they lived. The Norwegian
to."
Mr. rroat aald anme of the subms
rlna commander delighted, accounts of
survivors proved, tn making their work
fiendish
DANES BUILD WOODEN SHIPS.;
I
Try This Plan ta Offaet L CsuMd
by Submarine.
The plan to i.nlld a great fleet of
wooden veeaela a a mean of offset
ting shipping due to submarine
warfare finds a parallel In Ruroa.
where the Panes have bit upon the same
pxiedlent. At many porta In Denmark
temporals arrangements have been
made for the laying down of wooden
ahlpa. Home industries are threatened
with stoppage due to the lack of raw
materials, and the workers can thua be
given employment In the ehlpyard
building these new veaaela.
The veeaela tsMhg conatrmied are of
a standard ni. three to four maat.
and having a loading capacity of BOO to
000 rnni These ahlpa also will b fur
planed with motor.
WHALE STEAK THE LATEST;
IT'S PALATABLE AND CHEAP
Department of Fisheries Says II
Offers Chance to Wallop the
High Cos! of Living.
Fried whale steak, whale lad roast
and whale In forma which been brought more before
chef may devise may on make an public the outbreak of tba war.
appearance on menu ranis if even bofOTt this
people of east can adapt their tsstes struggle lieu roas woraera
to whale meat aa eaally as do person.
along parts of TadSc coast.
Ho sure is department of fisheries,
that whale meat la palatable that a
campaign la to be atarted tn educate
the American people ta Its use. The
most can lie aotd at a low rate and will
afford a means of he high
coat of living
Tba department of flatteries was first
attracted to the poaalblllUea of whale
meat by a whaling company which
placed tbe meat on tbe market In Beat
tie and Portland, Ore., last roootb.
Two employees of tba department of
Isberle were In a restaurant
coast and saw on menu Sperm
whale steak and currant telly " In
qulriee were made, aud It waa found
that there wa a tremendous demand
It. The whale meat. 0 satd
10 cents a pound, and there were
that It was aa Hitular s
baof.
"There Is aaya bureau
of fisheries, "of great Interest lo tills
matter by whale fishermen on both
onsets, and It would l aurprtslng
If within a short lime Hie meat of
whales snd entailer celaceaus In bulb
fresh slid preaerviKl form should be In
demand and extensively utilised
"Whales anil mu poises are mam
maia. like cattle and sheep and their
flesh Is meat and not ilsh In texture
aud appearance It resembles l.eef
though color is darker red Tbe
flavor la close to that of meal It I
devoid of all Baby taste It Is likely
that It will Mam la- - oi fresh.
corned anil canned, and It la recnm
mended to who love OppOf
Utility to pun huse It
"Whaling on the Atlantic aide, ome
the greatest lulling region de
cllncd greatly, but there are still aome
whale taken There Is no dlffcren e
In fixsl value of Atlantic
Pacific whales "
DIDN'T THINK QUICK ENOUGH.
Hew Osnsrsl Joffrs's Aid Palled te
Take Advantage ef Situation.
Before Ititrialuclng l.luutc uant de
Tessa n to fSeneral Joffro, aud
Colonel Fabry, the "Blue Devil of
France ." chairman Biamcer of si
I.oule committee entertaining llrlt
lob mission told this anecdote:
Icao girl, wbo aald:
"'And did you kill Herman
dl.r"
'Ye.' be replied.
"'With what baud you do Itrj
she Inquired.
A RED CRO'S WORKER
Wounded Indian Officer
Being Assisted From an
Ambulance.
is
yau mm
Hsi aWal amiKm H
aaafl Law BaaaaH
W mm
Photo to Am.rtr.n I'r. AMoelalloli
Wherever titers human Buffering
workers under the sign of the Red
Cross intt he found The work baa
any other forvlbly the
aline
the the, but tho Untuning of
the nam own
tbe
the
lbs
the
for waa
cost
Indication
evidence." the
MM
the
those the
has
tbe the ami
aid
the
the
did
the angela of mercy In every rataatro
phe 'Pie shove Illustration shows one
phase of their work A Had Cross
worker Is assisting a wounded Indian
oflVer from an ambulance.
Baby aavlug luxe been undertaken bv
tbe Massachusetts beallb dapsrtmeir
to meet poaaitde war loss.
STEALING KISS NO CRIME. 4
That Was the Nulinf ef a Catiferm.
Justlse.
1am Angeles, Cat. To stesl s bias
not a felony that la, when a man
ateala It from woman If a woman
wero to steal a klaa from a mau, tbe
Justices in the minor courts bold, he
who made complaint should be placed
under observation In tbe payebopatblc
ward.
But when the man is tba tblaf of ro
mauce, Justice Sunimerfletd declared
w!lb Judicial nourish, that man la not
guilty of a felony, aud thereore bo dla
lutaaed the charges against Clsnde
Fleming concerning Francea Davidson
Fleming was arrested after a charge
bad been placed against him by Miss
Davidson mother When tbo details
of tbe ease were revealed tn the Jus
lice's court It developed Fleming had
I'ccn an ardent and dauntleaa tblef of
klases, with a very effective techniques'
but waa guilty of no graver offense, j
BLOOD POISON FROM PIA
Infection From Keys Followe Clos.
Trimming of Finger Neils.
Eastnii, I'a. Nao.nl Faulatlcb, six
teen. daWhtOt of .Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Faulstlch of Btiabklll township, hem
Ratts Station. Is aultetlng from a st
vero attack of hlcsal silaonlng In otic
of her hands that una .intra, ted while
playltik' the piano.
The young woman ia an acvoinpltahed
inn. I. inn and has bean accustomed I"
sasudlug set oral houra each day
tlclng RoctOtly she rimmed her Un
gar nails and resinned playing. It
thought thai she trimmed tbe nails
lose thst she hrulsisl tbe Hps of
Angers atrlklng tbe pluno key and
in asiiingioii i.ieuieuaui oe ea aonllig resulted
aan was approached by a iiretty Amer-- i
a sol j
"
'
I
1
a
s
-
prn
f
1
i
Found Hie Mark.
After studying au aviator's photo
graph of a Herman tunnel a French
artilleryman at ten miles planted a
half ton projc tiie in the mouth of the
trench.
- Willi laUB rigui uauu, ue aeiu. w. laCh,itin 11 v,wt,n
-- And than tba pretty American girl "V
aotsod his right hand and klaaed it. tne XlA White home in Roswell, go- -
Colonel Fabry stood oaar by. Hs ting up the latter port of last wc-a-
rolled over aud aald to liauteaant dai
Tvaa yeutsJ W' J' Brtr- - wif ,lHle d"U-he- raaa. why dids t
thai yoo bit hlsi to death r " an ia town from Uoir ranch
this afternoon.
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Virginia Schrlb ii in town
from Lakewood.
1Mm Anna Bass, of Roiwell, in a
visitor to Carlsbad this wek.
i72
frOBH
J.
Was
and Mr. Paul Area are down
heir ranch in the mountain!.
R. (White Metal) Livingston
in from the Livingston ranch
Saturday.
Scott Etter will he in tonight from
a nip to Santa Fe where he went on
business for the waier users.
Dr. and Mrs. Doepp left this morn-
ing for Roswell, where they plan to
remain at least for a while.
J. J. Beall in company with two ent-
ile buyers, left today for the U K
rsjpch o look ut some cattle here.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hates and
daughters, M issi Wardic ami Turn,
town
the
! FOR YOUR SUNDAY DESSERT
Chocolate Creum-mtu- le Cocoa
Creum--Mmoot- h
RaHpherrv Sherhetfnini
PHONE US.
SWEET SIIOI1
D. R. Ilarkay, the man, up
from his ranch south of town
Dave Clements, the goat man, who
ranchea woat of town in Walnut,
attending business here today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hochhalter left
last night for Evansville, Indiana, for
month's vacation with relatives and
friends that city.
Guy E. Benson, wife ami daugh-
ter, will leave tonight for Io An-
geles, after pleasant visit with old
friesds Carlsbud.
J
Judge MrClore and his
are down from at-
tending adjoursed session of dis-
trict court.
Mia
home
Hakes left night
Wisconsin Her host
hope
some iluy
may decide
her
of
Madam returned this after
noon visit Ros-
well the past fortnight
Mm.
Saturday from lier horn
THE JUNE IS, ItlT.
Pete city
tarda nio-h- t
tend will make vii.it with relatives
and friends in the Beautiful.
FOR BALE
new model.
Sadie
Asa and Ben Array are from
theirr anch of Roswell. this mom
ng.
Bruce, with
and son, were visitors in
Friday afternoon.
Lawrence Mmhst the
Underwood
See Cheatham.
east
his wife,
Carlsbad
Joe Owen left this week Ber-
keley, California, attend the MsaV
mer stsion of the University. This
make Joe's fifth year the school
Mrs. of Marofl, Georgia,
sister of Bailey Green, of this city,
Methodist with CHmP guests
henutiful solos bo'h morning and ev-
ening services yesterday.
The family of J. F. Nutt nun
to their Catherine
Mimrgools everyone
worthy
spent Sunday in and c". tended midst, all wih them unbounded
aevices at Methodist church in their new
lee from pure
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Little,
i
Major Bujac arrived at his home
the last of week, coming
from San Antonio, Texas.
receipts at the ben- -
fflt last Thursday the Airdomo,
$59.30, all of was turned
lover to the Cross fund.
cam
in
Two operations were
bthe Anderson Sanitarium Thursduy
forenoon. One was the of Mrs.
Pollard, from the Judkins
ranch; the Mrs. Gossett, of
Carlsbad. Both are getting along
Inicely, "Grandmas patients
way of doing.
Why You Um
Star Peroxide
Cream
Th. Star Pharmacy
Um Store
Is Your Husband's Office or
Shop as Hot as Your Kitchen?
Do you how
with tan
he?
The difference is
remarkable.
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
CTKM.WO CURRENT, MONDAY.
Lowenbruck
Comissioner
in
Dei.ver
ere
ns ben attending the law depart-
ment of Harvard
Mrs. Annie Weeks, the popular
saleslady at the T. C. Home Pry
Goods store, Is now enjoying an-
nual vacation and in the
morning for Conway, Arkansas, to
visit her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fains
fo their guest at Sunday dinner Mr.
and Mrs. C Wallis and Mr. and Mrs.
John Nymeyer, all of Loving
Mrs. Children, the mother of J. P,
Childress arrived ysterday from
Belleview, Texas, and will visit with
the family of her son. for a while.
Mrs. Garvin Smith, and non Zane,
f.vnr.,1 lb nenidc V"terday and are at
hi Ktter home Canal They "has lieen under treatment of special
nie from are
of Carlsbad.
ing Lovington. hOUMnold n and Haude
going SatuHay. While w". who hv' been visit-hate- s
to lose this fami from Pi M" Prances Etter this week.
Jour
prosperity home.
Vanila
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the
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at
fwere which
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other ,
as hnc
Don't
Rexall
realize
much cooler a kit-
chen a in
it, would
truly
'coming
University.
tier
will leave
had
on
Alamogordo and form-residen- ts
wewo guests or honor at the girls
Lscwing club Thursday, which met at
the home of Dorothy Dick.
A number of young folk attended
'the Street Ball, given It RasjtH, Sat-
urday night in the merest of the Red
a'ross.
rolled drums, while
POOM, John May, Kancher carried
Wright attention
Santa Fe last week ut Airdome. boys
annual Masonic meeting
x Mrs. Julia Cunsingham
I slay for Iowa to visit with a
Sun- -
brother's
family. Mrs. Cunningham's health
lhas failed noticeably during the past
stew months, and the change an
imperative necessity.
Mrs. St. Elmo James ai.d four chil- -
dren up from Pecos last nigh.
Wind will leave for the sheep
ranch Mr. James ecured
employment on the the a.ich they
will rcmnin there indefinitely.
family James Kldridge will
leave ut once for Nashville, Tenn.
They huve spent the wister in Carls-
bad but as the summer advances do
enjoy the wurm weather, heme
their return.
Ministes all over the country, Ca-
Sunday July. fr,,nl
The day known "Food
Saving Day" and
urged
food saving. world
want food without food
cannot win um
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esteem
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Kinher
latter'a
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PROMPT SERVICE
Wt Soli ;mm1m DONT COME HACK.
A. G. SHELBY CO.
Mr. Elliott and Mrs. James E'dredgj and
again home days' (children Mrs. Kldridge's sisteri
Roswell. Mrs. Ilendri i'Miss Rose Steiner, Saturday
sreet..
troulile grntify- -
king state much improved have only been with month
have around them
Ervin, wife lnrge circle friends regret
Newton, their leaving wish them good
AIIUiiierue, where the doctor fortune their old home.
goes attend meeting
kind. They expect gone
KVen boys enthusiastic
over Cross nient. This
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Virgil ..II John R.
Joyce Frunk
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turned comers marched
style many flattering
comments heard their
patriotism.
All the Latest Fiction
The Dark Star. IVHUtcoion.
Jerry. Hindu. Cinderella
The Konri t'nrier-Htanriini- t.
and many
R. DICK
DRUGGIST
'PHONE
from old Judkins ranch where
employed.
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every Sundaylark, Low
return Mass sermon
Bmittl
Hnrb peruched the been much indisposed.
Baptist church yesterday morning.
gentleman father Rev. Mrs. Joyea have her tliae
Berb, loool Haptist AW,, Atkinson, Roswell,
This morning Reverends guest week. Miss
Harli, Mr, Barb und Miss Vinson hus frequently visited hen-Madg- e
Brown for LmJ (.r mHny fricml.s return
attend the Buptist B. pleasure. young lady
Mrs. Rev. (,Xp(.t(.( down tomorrow night,
old home Missouri followed by.
tho and best wishes
I
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all
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Runch cattle for sal.
BOB RICHARD. N.
jiight for their aid home in Nashville,
Tennessee. Although these people
'they gathered
L. E. duugliter.
Maryl.ee hut
days.
military
military
other.
In
Carlsbad,
Manly Robers, a bother tt Mr. Mi
E. Riley came down yesterday from
his sheep camp in the mountains
Iwpcnt the night in town. He report
unusually ho dry weather in the.
mountain! but thinks they have
hud a shower ufter he left.
JERSEY BULL.
A Jersey be found at
the Club Stable by people with costs
who require the af a good
animal.
CHURCH NEWS
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday achool 9:46 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
REV A. C. BELL. Pastor.
CALENDAR OF SERVICES
HAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
Preaching 11 to 18.
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:30 to
8:30.
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:30.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 9.
Wednesday P. M.
Praver meeting 8 9.
Thursday.
Women's Auxiliary meets
in each month at the church.
Friday.
Choir practice in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S H. Smith and dnu-- .
ghter. Mis Nettie, and little grand- - ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.Services at 7 a. m.daughter, Nettie I left Sunday nKijsh sermon.
morning on the trip to the High and Engliih at
ninctl IIm llAMM r, a. hi.
I Ik 1m I
"I .1. I,
C. she
The will
pastor
church. this
hail her
asembly and 'l"he is
Burb left
her
the
old
she
und
M
und
and
mny
fine bull will
aervlce
AT
to
to
,nd
SERVICES AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.
Rible school 9:46 a. m.
Communion and preaching service
at 11 a. m.
Junior C. R. 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
1'rayet meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m.
A cordial welcome to all.
D. F. SELLARDS. Pastor
( RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
I.ord'a Day Servlcaa:
Holy communion 1st, Lord's day
at 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
a. in . on all other Lord's Daya.
F. W. PRATT. Vloar.
COMPANY B
PICTURES
See Them At Roy's Photo Studio
Torn eat sB work aroaUy
PLAY THE GAME
rir lha m- - Play I h llfMlFor the garna'a
And to win Dial Ilia aim
Wa ara all righting for
Mold am Irm Hold 'atn fare
If wa ylrlit, if- - tha ahama
Till a triumph at laat
Hay lha Kama1 I'lav lha gamel
Tliai wan tt'aatilngtfin' way.
Thai waa Marlon a b..a.And Henalur a that day
Off lha llarhwr laml '
Bound )ha tattoo of druma,
Let the ahrlll nra . lelm
Until victory eotnea,
ria Ilia gau.a' I'lar lha gamel
Qlitfla ap Biickta lol
Never o,uall. nrvrr quit!
hnw atn whal a ran do
With nur mi Yankaa grin
With a don't rata a alain
For reward or foi fntna,
Jnea far okl l ia kali.
Play lha garna' t'lav Ilia tama'
-- CIHnton ad lha Vlgllaj.lae
TELLS HOW AMERICAN AIR
HERO WON CROSS OF WAR
Uttautr't Daring Flight to "Spot"
toman Battery Rewarded by
Success and Recognition.
Tar "apnttlng" a Lattery of heavy
ttafaian guua tu Iba vicinity uf Dun-
kirk anil photographing It under heavy
rw Kenneth rroctoe Uttauer, a grad
uate of tli Central high of
Washington, baa juit been awarded
the (.'roll de Guerre.
Uttam-- r ml apart the aviation earvlre
Id Man h, III III. and received tba hrevet
tha following da;, for about eight
taontha ha ilM routine H I lnmlaaani
work oa ttia front near I ninklrk. flying
wjak tha Kranro HelgUn rauadriUa. Hr
had already won a nam for tilmealf
far hla roolnaaa and daring undar Are,
bay If. waa not until recently that ba
aaaaa upder tha' official eye of tha,
Wane government.
f "1'tlJ lha general In
of tba ajKtur that tha Oar
IJUaiUUid a tauter, of tmyj
nmm Juaj IwrKud Utia Franc ltr.ee In
a pWaaHna where tt could drop ahatla
alaaoet wltban iMaaMrk and cauaa an
eoormoua einouoj of deiaage Tba tan
rial decided to "apoj,'' Ute tulle? and
tan him hggvj gune agaiitat 11. To
"KM" " battery wall beyond the
advanced tinea 1 alwaye daiiferoiia
park.
Touag Mtlauer V nly I went;
two waa aaked If be woujd under! a ki-
ll. Ha JtwnfyC ai tba rbgjjcf.
Ob una "f (be Wlterem aftenioulii In
February be ai ofT fruin the French
baa U heavy "epotttug' lugrblur-althoug-
be kmiw ba ran a great rlea
of being aturkt-- hi Hie enemy natti t
tag pleura. Influaidy lltlflar Iban Ha
own.
After circling about for half an hottr
tha airman finally located I ha Herman
batten at i be aatne tluie lia gunner
rjatjralved him l.lttaiier mapped
atJaabar i.f lihotogrgjiba of the location,
and eJflaArtauevualy the Herman UIkIi
angle guna oH-iie- l lire Tha Amertcau
waa atlU a Itttla more than a
thf grvuuO, but be knew that
tha Uennan gltua bad the rvpulallon
for btltluy auytbing balow "u.mj) ret
Uttauer had to rerroea tlie r.arionu
llaaa. wboee auiallrr gt "" gt Into
artbui. WUt n ha way illm-ll- aborr
Iba laat (leriuan trrncb a plare ur
ahrapuel atrurk Ua loft unKor, aualnti
tba marblua tp rtx k aud wrva bari
Ijr In a flaah I.Utauer aUut off tb
other motor and ftartad to drop, In the
aaaantltat wurhtng hla dautagad ma
I away from the Uenuau llnaa
Herman gunuera, thinking tbr
bad bean rltallw damaaad anil
taat fearkaia ike utmpaula war daad.
rwaaail flrtna. Whan within fart
af aVe grotwH latuuar pointed the dm
Mwa' uoaa atralgbt for tha earth, and
a fraab followed Brarjr bone in the
aaaag Amerkau'u bodjr waa Jarred
The padded aaal waa Urn from the
atA and tba obperrer waa burled ten
awa Uttaurr'a ainera waa
1, bill through aome mlrarle the
tabic laia ware aabavhaaa.
The laloturea were dr eloied. and aut
ajaguantiy the Oarman batlarr waa ra
dared lo atleoca. In a ttatloo tha
fraaoh war adiia raaamanded the
Jlaaatlraa for hla coobiaaa and braverr
tlra aud for rendering algual
ma tha
4 a Ciiftaad
hv
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WOULD ADVANCE
CLOCK AN HOUR
Marks Urges Adoption of Day-
light Saviog Plan.
ITS BIG SUCCESS IN EUROPE!
Would Give People an Katra Hour a
Work In Oardena and loereaee 'eed
Product ien gaanemy In the Matter
af Llghta and Heat Would Alae t.
It la Claimed.
'The 'daylliiht aavlng' plan-- uamelT.
f tunilug the i lo k forward an hour
during the five autnmer mutitua from
tha laat hiinday In April lo tha laat
Sunday in Keptetnber waa fln. put
into effet't by liermany In tba aprlng
of lutu mm an emargancy war aaeaaurw.
Immediately all of tba other leading
warring natloua, eirept Auitrta, alao
doptiMl the plan, aa wall aa Norway,
Hwedi-ii- , Holland and Denmark, on ac-
count of lia great economic and other
advaiitaifea," w litre Marcua M. Markn.
prealdem of the borough of Manhattan
and president of tba National Uajllgbt
Having .
"laiat year'a trial In all of theaacnuav
trlea reaulied in auch matorlal banaflta
that not only all of tha countiiaa man-Uuno-
but alao Portugal. Auatralla.
Iceland and Bermuda have eaactad It
for thla year
"la order to aacertaln the aaart ta
of tba trial, tha Hrltlab parlia-
ment, tba laennaji raldiatag and tba
haglalatlie IkhI.t of Uollani appoint-
ed Inreallgatlug cnmmlttaaa, each of
which reported favoraMa reeulta and
rwconitneniled lia parmanaat adoption.
Hat Great feentmle Valtae.
"The plan la not only of great TAlBC
In tlmaa f leace, but lie unomlr
aa a war meaaura ara four-fal-
"I'nder the plan an extra hoar of
ilgllglit In Hie late afternoon U
to er- - oaa, aad U waa found
that a Urge majority, particularly of
the working claaaea In EngUtnd and
Oemiany, ullllaed tbla botir for home
aardeuing. raaultkag la an Incraaaail
limduvtlqii of food
"It U of the blghf- -t lniioi.tgnce. aa
every one now realliea. Dial every atop
and meaaura ebould ba taken to atlm-uUt- a
the atlon at every ngaallile
paroal of ground for food putyuaaa.
"In New Vofk clly alone there are at
laaat l.Uki.oot) dally rotamutere, moat
of whom live In homea with grounda,
IHirtton of wbti-- could be eailly plant-
ed wltli tegelablea. Umler lite praeatii
time couilitlona moat of tbeaa commu-ler-
arrive at their homea at night juat
alaiut the lime the ami la nctllug. which
prevent tbelr aiiendlng any lima In
gardening uiileaa they ara unuauallj
patriotic and auililtloua enough to rise
lime In the morning t'ntler the
day light aavlng plan practically all of
them would bate at leuat an hour of
day light after their boiuecoiniug. which
they In thla rrlxla would undoubted!)
uae or apeml In their garden. Thou
aanda of ploti would he tilled which
bad never pnaliu'ed fiHal lMforK Thia
would ba true Bart only of New Vork
city, but alao of all our great clHea.
and literally actcral till Hkiin of people
wniild enliai In the itiivcrnmrnt'a narr-k-e- .
(Mug their lilt dully III their home
gardena
"Tbla la not a ape. ulatton Tba ex-
perience uf Knghind and liermany
proved thai the eiiiy hour of daylight
wa uaed for thla porpoae.
avaa Lighting Silla.
"Tba i.e. ..ml great advantage of tha
plaa In time of war la the great money
earing lu lighting bill l.ndrr tba new
time arraiigrment every boueelioldor
woukl aiive one lx.nr dully In the con
aumptlou of gaa or elei trlclty or other
meana ef lllumlnallou It la eatlouted
that In tCnglaud lLVufa3.(HIU were oaved
In thla connection The city of Vienna
alone aaved l IJ.iaai. and It haa been
ealloiaivU by lloliirt K lirMUfi. public
aen h e engineer of Providence. K. I.,
after a laieful atudy thai lit the I'n ti-
ed Htatce during the le aummgfin.. in ha tile amu u( MaJti.iaai would
he aavid In lighting bllla.
"In Kugland nloue laat year the aar-U-
lu iwal amounted to 'Ati.ono tona,
aad a ronacrt atlva eatlmate of tba ear-lu- g
In the Culled Htataa during the
coaxing aiuninfr la 1.0n.Uue
ne .ou;Qiiti,-- whlih laraarigatatf1
IM V'xi 0 t:r. . - ... reiH.rf.-- ii
8
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wiQ re4ace 4 Horses. 4Hone
Cast Ywi $541 ayeartolwMfc
Smith Fonti aTruck costs $140iL
EVERYWHERE fsfmm m replacing stowSmith Form-a-Truck- s. You are
adopting modem machinery oa your tana, Why not
adopt moqern hauling methods?
Doe Work of 4 Hone
One Smith Forma-Truc- k does
twice die work of 4 horaes. And at
half the coat. Yet Smith Form a
Truck coats not one penny more than
a good team and harness only $350
Smith Form aTruck oo the farm will
do any work horses can do will go
any place horses can go.
Save Thia
Government figures say it cost $441
a vear to feed and stable four horses.
Veterinary medicines extra men
bedding all cost extra. Smith Forra-a-Truc- k
costs you only $140 a year.
Government figures also show four
horses eat the crop of 20 acres. Get a
Smith Form a Truck and save 20 acres.
Sell 4
1 I a a.use ine nurses ior plowing, seeding
and harvesting. Don't cjejay farm work
by using horses for hauling. Your Smith
Form-aTruc- k will carry your manurehay fertilizer and everything else.
Costa Nothing WkiU Ufa
Horses devour profits in feed whether
they work or not.
lite lieallh laf a'l, parti iilurly
tlie IV ark era, waa. greatly beneflled.
IBM nut of ftiiirleeu inula miluna of
Kugland faportad faw.ral.lv oil Ilia
plati. and mi
."
1.
'in , n( a alateaj tbal
It waa widely apprei'tatad hr working
rlaaa famlllea.
"Tha aortal Ufa of the uatloti, too,
would baaadt. Tba boora for cmpan
lanahlp aaaong membere af faaUtaa
woukl bare area law ralaa. aaa Ugtagj
wuld bf Vurt opPOtlaUnlU (or citfUraV
Carfctkaat N. H.
Smith Form-a-Truc- k costa noth-
ing while idle. The minute (he
engine stops your cost stops. And
when working, it carat four tunas
as much aa horses.
& PW Ton Mile?
600Q to erOOO mies per set of tiree--12
to ih miles per gallon of gaaota?-- 12 to
16 milerper hour under full load -- repair
wpciiso praCTicaiiy notning.
Car
Snyth Form a Truck attachment
with a Ford, Maxwell, Ruick,Dodge Brothers, Chevrolet or Overlanddiasgii makes a powerful, "inl,fully guaranteed one-to-n truck.
8-i-n-l Conrertible Fann Body
Pull lever and get any one of eight
ombinattonsof farm Ixxlies stock rackbody hayrack basket rack-h- og rack
- grain flat rack high flare boardfiat rack, scoop fxiard down. Chtuiaefrram ma l,lu .1. a . WF
And without a single tool.
Come i n let us show you more
wny you snouM nave SmithTruck on your hum.
OLIVER & CUNNINGHAM
ii iii mm
Uon of all Hie iiaeful a'ud dealralile
frtlvltlea mid Inli-reat- wblcli rugnga
our aitagattM outalde our vocallona.
"In onlrr ilmi rletOff nrar Uermany
gaay tie aaaiiretl to ua and nor alllaa It
ia highly dggaMMf that wa ahoiiUl gg
Ojierali' with them In every poaaltile
way. The daylight aarUujt' plan la tn
operation ba e.ror.v couatr of tba at
faa. Our itandarda and method at
gerkoalng time ebould ba uniform and
Vp barujony w Itb. Uvalra.
ia l
6
"lu tin1 present rmorgeuiv ks now
up to CoylBrati in hurry Its pnaKagf.
with the knowlmlge lhat Trealileat
Wllaou. who haa iniloraed It will give
bla eierutlTa approraL"
Knew Haw ta Keep Young,
aw York women all look tea rear;
younger than Ska agaa tike gVva ID
laglatiattoc. a euperrlaor aaya. barauaa
"they know Iba art of keeping yotuuj."
